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men, wiu yards at Monroe and
Laurinburg, and who have been do-

ing business over several counties

lie. W. II. Blackwelder was ap-

pointed paior of the Monroe circuit
by the Methodist Protestant Confer-
ence, held recently in Kerne rsville.

Mr. J. C. Simpson has sold his
farm in Goose Creek township to
Mr. Guthrie Haig'er and has boucht

Leroy Austin, 1? year old son of
Mr. J. A. Austin of I airfield, fell off along the Seaboard for the past eev

j m erai years, nave decided upon a
change which will enable them to

of a wagon one day last week and
waa badly injured by hii front teeth
striking the wagon tire. The upper
row of teeth were broken almost en

the A. II. Boyte homestead and
moved to it

January first I will change my business, and till that date I
will sell my stock of Jewelry at cost, and some pieces will go
even below that figure. Now is the time to get that pretty
bit of Jewelry or Silverware you have been wanting so long.
All the stock is going to be sold and you had as well get the
advantage of it as any one. ::: ::: :;: ::: ::: :::

greatly enlarge their output. They
have equipped their plant at Monroe
with a modern equipment of maMr. J. C. little of Stanly countvtirely off. He was carried to Char

has bought the John C. Sikes home-
stead on Kxky river, in this countr.

lotte where the wound was dressed
as best it could be. but be is not yet

and will move to it in the nearable to talk.

chinery and employed several more
men of experience there. They will
do all their work at that place, sup-
plying this section from that point
This plan will enable them, says Mr.

wmmThe present demand for residences
in Marshville suiests that several Ilargott of east Mcnrrw.Ml. .

township and Miss Artla MeManus j l. to put out a greater quantity
f i i

Watches and Clocks. Silverware. Rings. Chains.
Bracelets, Fancy China. Cut Glass, and a full
stock of things ordinarily kept in a first class Jew-

elry store. Some big bargains in Diamond Rings.

oi iniiora lownsaipwer married on

more ought to le erected-eno- ugh !blT.-2TWl- i

to at least supply the demand of j 4 Cr !
those who want to live in our town. l'ftfUvPMNumbers c! nun have intimated re-- 'Si-- M&&$-4- i

the li'tu mst., at the home cf the
bride's parents. Elder Walter Ed

cer.t'v that thev would move their .waras peitormea the marriage ser
vice. Mr. and Mrs. lhrgett are popfamilies to Marshville if ther could

u worx, ouicKer and more satisfac-
torily and at reduced cost. Mr. Dees,
who has been in charge of the yard
in Laurinburg and has made his
home here for the past two years,
will continue to live here, making
this his headquarters from which he
will work this section and Robeson
county and other counties east.

just gt-- t a house, a:nor.s whom is K.v Liar and deservedly so. Mar the
Shen:T H. A. Horn of Monroe. best in life be theirs.

Mr. L C. tlri:!in perhaps has
In the removal of the cilice bet lonaa growers ' skinned a mile on

growing large lemons. On his tree
this year Mr. (Iriilin grew several Saves An Iowa Man's Life.

Everything is going to be cut. This is a genuine sell-o- ut sale
and nothing will be left. I am going into the automobile
business, and must get rid of my Jewelry at once so as to
have time to make alteration in store and get ready for new
business. So come along and get the bargains that no one
has ever before otfered you. Respectfullv,

W.S.KRAUSS.

tween the residences of Messrs. A. M

Crowell and G. W. Flow, on Jeiler
son street, an old landmark is gone.
Mr. Crowell, who owns the building,

how the Next House Will 5tand The very grave seemed to yawn be-

fore Robert Madsen of West Bur
gocd sized ones, the largest of which
measured 15' inches in circumfer-
ence. One of these lemons was used is having it attached to his "1 ankee lington, la., when, after seven weeksThe liemocratic representation in

in the hospital, tour of the best phyin making lemonade at tl:e Jlarsn- - the next House will be 22 as against
house down on Crowell street and it
will be used for a kitchen. This of-

fice was first used bv Dr. W. C. Ram
sicians gave him up. Then was shownviile drugstore a few days ago and 103 Republicans and one Socialist,

produced enough juice to make live according to the roster of the House the marvelouscurative power of Elec
say, ilr. J.J. ann occupied it after trie Bitters. For. after eight monthsglasses of this delicious drink. 1 he published today. These figures give Dr. Ramsay left it and it was his law of frightful suffering from liver trou
ollice at the time of his death. The

ilavor was very much better than the Democrats a majority of i and
that of ordinary fruit. a plurality of 0 1. ble and yellow jaundice, getting no

late F. II. Whitaker used it for a law help from other remedies or doctorsMessrs. Thos. Meigs and Marshall According to this publication. ortiee after Mr. Vann's death. Its five bottles of this matchless medi
last occupants were Messrs. J. M. cine completely cured him. It's pos

Nash have purchased Mr. T. M. Ed- - Kansas is the only State of any size
wards' interest in the plant of Marsh- - which has a solid Republican" dele-vin- e

IMacksmithing Company. Mr. gation. A number, however, contain Fairley A Sons, cotton buyers.

Reprinted from Insurance Register
Cf July, 1910.

Net Cost in Life Insurance
ltively guaranteed for stomach, liver
cr kidney troubles and never disapMrs. E. C. Helms of Pike countv,hdward nas bougnt a farm near

C.ilboa from Mr. W. M. D. McCallof points. Only Mc, at Lnglish DrugArk , died on the 11th inst. Mrs.
only one Democrat, among those
thus included being Iowa, Minne-

sota, California and Wisconsin. company s.Charlotte, and will move his family Helms and family moved from Goose
Creek township, I'nion countr, toAll of the Southern States haveto it at an early date.

Mr. A. A. Tarlton of (.cose Creek Arkansas in ls'J'J, where she resided
until her death. She wa3 a member

solid Democratic delegations, except
Maryland, Virginia, Kentucky and 1township died last Tuesdar of tv- -

phoid fever, aged 29 years. Besides of the rnraitive Baptist church andlennessee. Mary land and lrginia
a wife and four small children, he is each have one Republican, while was a gocd mother and devoted

christian woman. She had been insurvived by his father, Mr. W. A. Tennessee and Kentucky each have
Tarlton, three brothers and three sis- - two members of that party. Colorado
ters. ilessrs. J. il., IS. L. and II. S. is possessing a much larger r?pre

OUR

REPUTATION
Tarlton are the surviving brothers sentation entirely by Democrats, but
and the sisters are jlesdames lom Indiana, possessing a much larger

failing health for some time. She
was GO years eld and leaves several
children, namely Mrs. E. II. Simpson
and Mrs. S. A. Griffin of North Caro-

lina; and Mrs. E. A. Williams. Mrs.
J. F. Moody, Mrs. P. W. Revelle,
Mrs. C. A. Hedrick, Mrs. C. M. Self!
and Mrs. Cleve Shafner and Mr. Jas.
A. Helms of Arkansas.

Little, Jacob smith and Lhas I'ur- - representation, presses close upon
ser. l ce remains were buried ed- - her heels with twelve Democrats out
nesday at New Hope Baptist church, of thirteen members.
of which he was a member, and fun- - Illinois has eleven Democrats in
eral services were conducted by Rev. her membership of twenty-live- ; Mas
A. Marsh. sachusett9. four out of fourteen

Elder J. F. Mills of west Marsh- - Michigan, two out of twelve: New
ville township killed a hog last Tues- - Jersey, seven out of ten; Xew York,
day that weighed 510 pounds. At twentv-thre- e out of thirtvseven
the present price of meat that hog is Ohio, sixteen out of twenty-eigh- t; and
worm something like seventy dol- - rennsylvania, nine out of thirty-two- .

Iars. Missouri's delegation consists of
Mr. B. II. Griflin ha9 purchased thirteen Democrats and three Re--

sixten acres of land in southern pi b.icans.

Notice to Creditors.
Having this day qualified as executor

of the estateof Luke Sinclair, deceased,
late of Union county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said de-

ceased to exhibit them to the under-
signed at Marshville. N. C. Route 4,
on or before the Hth day of October,

1. or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said estate
will make prompt payment and save
cost. This 18th day ot October, A. D.
ll10. M. L. Sinclair, Eexecutor

of Luke Sinclair, dee'd.
Redwine & Sikes, Attys.

In the future the struggle amongst mutual life insurance
companies will be to give insurance at the lowest possible
cost consistent with the necessary maintenance of resources
and a sufficient surplus to guard against contingencies. The

.tendency in this direction began with the agitation resulting
from the New York legislative investigation in 1906. Sound-
ness, solvency, assured ability to meet all its contracts will
always be the first test of the quality of a life insurance com-
pany. Next to this will be the cost at which it provides the
protection afforded by life insurance policies.

Delow we give the experience which a policy-hold- er would
have had if he had insured for $10,000 in the first half of
1906. at the age of 35, taking whole life policies, and using
his dividends to pay premiums, in the companies named in
the table:

premu'ms. dividends. net cost
."Etna $1,112.80 $ S7.30 $1,025 0
Berkshire 1,092.00 110.10 1M.G0
Connecticut Mutual I.a4.00 109.00 915.00
Equitabie 1,121.40 98 40 1,020.00
Germania l.KXVSO 91.70 1,015.10
Home 1,098.70 107.20 991 CO
John Hancock 1,092.00 131.00 9G1.00
Massachusetts Mutual 1,095.20 141.40 953 80
Mutual Benefit 1,051 00 88.10 9G5.90
Mutual Life 1,115 20 12190 993.30
National Life 1,096.40 11SC0 977.80
Xew England Mutual 1,092.00 12200 97000
New York Life 1,124.40 142 00 982.40
N. W. Mutual 1,081.20 110 CO 940.C0
Penn Mutual 1.070.00 117 30 955.70
Pho'nix Mutual 1,101.00 118 20 983 40
Provident L. & T 1,000.00 101.90 958.10
Security Mutual 1,110.40 70.00 1,040 40
State Mutual 1,192.00 131.10 900.90
Union Central 1,075.20 135.50 939.70
I'nion Mutual 1,101.80 01.40 1,010.10
Philadelphia Life 1,027.20 103.00 924.20

Philadelphia Life Insurance Company
Gordon Insurance & Investment Company,

STATE AGENTS

Monroe, North Carolina.

pan or jiarsnvuie ;rcm jxr.it. u. me AeDrasKa delegation is even
Marsh. Mr. (Jrifiin will erect a res- - ly divided three and three as is
idence on this property at an early Maine's two and two. Oklahoma
date. has two Republicans and three Dem- -

Ihe neighbors of Mr. A. C. drinin ocrats. Washington is represented
of south Marshville township, who by three Republicans. All of the

We are holding our reputa-
tion in the very identical

way in which we obtained
it.

That is, by giving our cus-

tomers the very best of ser-

vice all the time.

It ha3 taken hard, conscien-

tious work to build up our
business and it is not likely
we will do anything to in-

jure our reputation now.

A good thing for you to re-

member.

Trade here and take the ad-

vantage other satisfied and
pleased customers get.

They know you ought to.

recently lost his barn, corn crib and states having one representative
rotten house by fire, are taking steps only are Republican.
toward erecticg for Mr. Unilin a new
barn. Business.

It ought not to be a dillicult mat

Executor's Notice.
Having qualified as executor of Miss

Julia B. Hunter, deceased, all persons
hoKlirg claims against the estate of
said deceased are htrJy notified to pre-
sent the same to the undersigned execu

Mr. J. W. Thomas has moved
from his farm, two miles north of
Marshville, into the G. W. Baiiey

ter for one having money to decide
where it should be deposited. Ser-

vice, safety and satisfaction are guarresidence, in the northern part of tor on or before the 1st day of Novem-
ber, A. I), lidl, or this notice will betown. Mr. Thomas has rented his anteed at The Bank of Union. Who

could ask for more frnm anv hunk?farm to Mr. Lex Nasb pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
persons indebted to said estate are noti-
fied to make prompt payment and saveMessrs. Ray Ashcraft and George if this is not auflicient for anv ,
cost. This the 2'th day of October
A. I). lliM.

Tadlock moved their families to hesitating about the matter, then the
Ladylake, Ha., last week, where record of this bank, and tlm r,l it K. B. REDWINE. Executor

of Miss Julia B. Hunter, dee'dthey will spend a few years sawing Las done, should be remembered. If

Notice of Administration.
up a lot ot timber which Mr. . A. these things are taken into account,
Ashcraft recently purchased at that and properly appreciated, tho result
Pl3ce- - . ,

is a foregone conclusion. There are Having this day qualified as adminis
a good many new banks springingWill Promote Beauty.
up all over the country which tend

tratrix ot'the estate of W. Sutton Long,
late of I'nion county, N. C, notice is
hereby given to all persons holding
claims against said estate to present

Women desiring beauty get wonder to divide up the deposits, but The
ful help from IJucklen s Arnica Salve Lank of L nion is not making anv mem to tne unuersicned nt Unionville.

C. N.
Simpson,

Jr.,
DRUGGIST.

r , ., .It banishes pimples, skin eruptions, N. C. Route 1. on or before the 20thtight on these and never will unde
sores and boi:s. It makes t.-i- skin its present management. It prefers IT!day of October, 1911, or this notice will

be pleaded in bar of their right to re-
cover. All persons indebted to said es

soft and velvety. It glorifies the face to appeal to the people and the buei JOness interests and stand upon itsCures sore eyes, cold sores, cracked
lips, chapped hands. Best for burns, own merits. Its policy is to build

tate will please make prompt settle'
ment. This October 25, 1910.

H. V. LONG, Administratrix
of W. Sutton Long, deceased.

Redwine & Sikes, Attys.

up and not to destroy any legitimatescalds, fever sores, cuts, bruises and
piles. 25c, at English Drug Co.'s. enterprise. Those who have done

business with this bank are best
As for the best line of Chocolates, able to testify end say whether it

SEABOARDLandie3 and all other goods, all we merits the confidence of depositors:

J. C. M, VANN,
Attorneu-at-La- w,

Oflice iu Postoflice Building.
ask is for you to look at our candy and everyone is cordially invited to
show cases and see what we have see and know for himself. Farmers

selling cotton are ppecially invitedand how they are kept.
Bruner & Huey.

KEY McNEELY. VANCE McNEELY.to become depositors at The Bank of

AIR LINE RAILWAY.
FALL ."('HEDl'LE EFFECTIVE

U:i'l A.M. Sl.NDAV. XiV. TH.

Arrivals.
So. in. Charlotte to Wilmington S:35t.m

union and, after leaving their money McNeelu & McNeelu,with this institution, they can go
home feeling easy, satisfied and able ftTTORNEyS-AMft-

Practice in the State anrl FViWsl. 8h. Birmingham to Portsmouth.. '1:10 a mto sleep when night comes. Adv.GOWAIMS WrOttice up-stai- rs over Postoffice.
Not Sorry for Blunder.

A. M. STACK J.J. rAKKtA"If my friends hadn't blundered inKing of Externals
Is (he one Standard prep

oTack & Parker,thinking I was a doomed victim of
consumption, I might not be alive Aiiunntt A I -- LAW,

Monroe, N.C.
Handle rlv.l lm.!ns In all mnA r..i.now, writes V. T. Sanders of

Ky., "but for years they
eral Courts. Special attention given to man-
agement of estates r Executors. Admlnlstra.

No. 4S, Charlotte to Monroe Vina m
No. !M, Portitmouth to Birmingham.. :43a.m
No. 45, Wilmington to Charlotte 11 a m
No. Atlanta to Monroe (local) J:45 p.m
No. 4I.Cnarlotte to Wilmington 5:"ip.m
No. Mi, Ruthrrfonttnn to Monroe T:.vj p.m
No. D'i, Birmingham to Portsmouth.. I:m p m
No. iw, Wilmington to Charlotte p.m
No. 41. Portsmouth to Birmingham. A:ii p.m

Departures.
No. 4o,rhar!ottetoW!lnilngton 8:4" a. m
No. .is. Birmingham to Portsmouth..
No. 33, Portsmouth to Birmingham.. tt:roa.ni
No. IJ3, Monroe to Kuthrrfonlton . .. tcova.m
No. 45, Wilmington to Charlotte !l:loa.m
No. :3, Monroe to Atlanta (local) . 11 : a.m

We have it at the store with the big stock.
We carry everything in the line of

Provisions, Dry Goods,
Hardware

arid Country Produce.
We lead the town in country produce such

as chickens, eggs, potatoes, hams, and every-
thing good to eat. If you can't find it elsewhere
Callus, we have it.

Big supply of new crop
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls.

We handle the Charlotte meal and hulls only.
Ready for quick delivery. 'Phone us and we
send them quick.

Supply of Seed Oats, Rye,
Clover Seed and Onion Sets.

We buy all kinds of country produce chick-
ens, geese, ducks, eggs, hides and skins. Seeus before you sell.

Come to see us, whether you buy or sell, forwe treat you right because we know how.
Yours for business, ,

T. C. LEE & CO.

tors, (iuardlans and Trustees.
Mr. I'Arker nranti.. in alt t P l ... I . I

Courts, either for th- - .state or the defense,or k in Ikw tiiii.iiii i l i

saw every attempt to cure a lung-rackin- g

cough fail. At last I tried
Dr. King's New Discovery. The ef-

fect was wonderful. It 60on etorrjed

aration universally and
enthusiastically endorsed
by Doctor, Druggist, Lay-
man. GOWANS Cures
Pneumonia, Croup, Colds,
Coughs, Pleurisy and all
ailments caused from In-
flammation or Congestion.

olSeesi.

W. B. HOUSTON,
SURGEON DENTIST,

the cough and I am now in better
health than I have had for years."
This wonderful life-save- r is an un Office up .tain, Fitzgerald Building,

kGownns reparation has one of
j . j.

Northwest of Courthouse,
Monroe, N. C.

No. 41, Charlotte to Wilmington :upm
No. 4, Monroe to Charlotte (1 :4 p tu
No. 82, Birmingham to Portsmouth.. :uftp.m
No. iw, Wilmington to Charlotte 1:') p.m
No. 41, Portsmouth to Birmingham..!! ID D.m

rivaled remedy for coughs, colds, la
grippe, asthma, croup, hemorrhages,
whooping cough or weak lungs. 50c.,
M. 1 rial bottle free. Guaranteed bv B. C. REDFEARN.DNo. (Sand No. 41 will handle through Sleep- -

English Drug Company. era between New York and Atlanta. SSNTIST.
Charges reasonable.

Satisfaction guaranteed.
No. 3iand No. W will handle through Sleep- -

ifiir linffrxi, uu'i must B iimiacior
g.ili--s of any preparation carrird
in our stock. W consider it
wonderful unrrma, "

, , TUil MUKllA f DRUG CO
) Wholesale Urugxists

Columbla,S. C, Jul 11, lnor
EUY T0DAY1HAVE IT IN THEHOME

Alt Dr,ui.'.1 $.-
-
80. 23..

.

1
COWAN MEDICAL C0 DURHAM, N. C.

Iiitrnliri. ft rntmi nfniti ti ft Irittlit

era Portsmouth and Charlotte, between NewFor one week only, we will eell
Office one door south ot C.W.Bruner'sYork and Memphis; Dining Car between Ham

let and Atlanta.yon for cash 5 pounds of the cele-
brated Tarbell Cheese for $1.00. Store, Monroe, N. C.

Will be at Marshville, N. C.on firstNo. n and No. 4t) will handle Pullman Draw
ing Room Parlor Car between Wilmington andThis iaf the best full cream cheese

made, as every honest man will ac
and third Mondays of each month, and
at Matthews on second and fourthCharlotte.

W. A. BENTON, JB,
Telephone U. Local Ticket Ageut.knowledge. Bruner & Huey. Mondays. Phone aja


